
Inland Sports High School Volleyball top 10-Week ending 10/6: 
 

By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer  
 
Ontario Christian's REV Tournament title plus several teams traveling to San Diego for tourney 
action highlight a busy week throughout our coverage area.  
 
1.Vista Murrieta: A 2-0 league week which puts them on the cusp of a Southwestern title plus 
advancing to the SoCal Invitational finals leaves the Broncos at #1 this week. A big 
Southwestern League matchup with Great Oak looms tomorrow afternoon.  
This Week: 10/8 @ Great Oak 530pm & 10/10 v Murrieta Valley 530pm  
 
2. Great Oak: A 2-0 league week plus advancing to the SoCal Invitational semifinals moves the 
Wolfpack to #2 this week. They welcome Vista Murrieta tomorrow afternoon in a crucial league 
contest. 
This Week: 10/8 v Vista Murrieta 530pm & 10/10 @ Chaparral 530pm  
 
3. Ontario Christian: The Knights secured a share of an Ambassador League title for the first 
time since 2012 and won the REV tournament to shatter a win mark that stood for 32 years 
which is currently 27.  
This Week: 10/9 @ Woodcrest Christian 6pm & 10/11 v Loma Linda Academy 6pm  
 
4. Temecula Valley: A four set loss to league leading Vista Murrieta on Monday means that the 
Golden Bears need a 2-0 week and some help to get to a shared league title.  
This Week: 10/8 v Chaparral 530pm & 10/10 @ Murrieta Mesa 530pm  
 
5. Hemet: The Bulldogs clinched a 9th consecutive Mountain Pass League title on Wednesday 
by sweeping Beaumont. It's the 5th consecutive championship for head coach Joe Schnake.  
This Week: 10/8 @ Tahquitz 430pm & 10/10 @ West Valley 430pm  
 
6. Paloma Valley: A four set win over Elsinore on Tuesday clinched the inaugural Ivy League 
title for the Wildcats. They also went 2-3 at the SoCal Invitational. 
This Week: 10/9 @ Riverside Poly 430pm  
 
7. Corona/Santiago: A 2-4 mark in San Diego plus 2-0 in Big VIII league play moves the Sharks 
to #7 ahead of Tuesday's league title showdown against King.  
This Week: 10/9 v King 445pm  
 
8. Murrieta Valley: The 0-2 back to back last week may have dashed their league title hopes but 
if Great Oak can get a Monday win against Vista Murrieta the Nighthawks can play spoiler to a 
Broncos league title.  
This Week: 10/8 @ Murrieta Mesa 530pm & 10/10 @ Vista Murrieta 530pm  



 
9. Aquinas: A 3-1 loss to Ontario Christian puts an Ambassador League title out of reach but the 
Falcons had a solid showing on Saturday reaching the REV Semifinals.  
This Week: 10/9 @ Linfield Christian 6pm & 10/11 v Arrowhead Christian 6pm  
 
10. Redlands East Valley: The Wildcats loss to Yucaipa on Tuesday certainly made a CBL title 
chase just a bit interesting going into this week. A finals appearance in their own tournament 
keeps them in our top 10.  
This Week: 10/9 v Citrus Valley 430pm & 10/11 @ Redlands High School 430pm 
 
 
Five To Watch:  
 
Citrus Valley- If the Blackhawks can avenge an earlier sweep by REV on Tuesday they'll keep 
themselves alive in the title chase going into Thursday's rematch against Yucaipa. Should they 
lose they can still play spoiler to the Thunderbirds chances in that match. 
 
Linfield Christian- The Lions best season in recent history results in their first playoff 
appearance since 2010-11 under former head coach Dani Hawes (then Schult).  
 
Heritage- Rookie head coach Tiffany Johnstone has guided the Patriots to a Sunbelt League 
title.  
 
Orange Vista- The Coyotes remain on top in D9 voting.  
 
Elsinore- The Tigers will be a 2nd place Ivy League entrant to the playoffs.  
 
Matches to Watch:  
 
10/8 530pm Vista Murrieta @ Great Oak: It's a simple scenario in the Southwestern League. 
Vista Murrieta wins and the title is headed to Bronco Arena. If Great Oak can avenge two 
previous losses it makes things very interesting on Wednesday.  
 
10/9 430pm Redlands East Valley @ Citrus Valley: This race for a CBL title can get downright 
muddy if the Blackhawks can avenge an earlier sweep by the Wildcats. Three teams would 
have two league losses going into Thursday's final matches. 
 
10/9 445pm King @ Corona/Santiago: For the Sharks to finish another undefeated campaign & 
record 76 Big VIII league wins straight they'll have to get thru a very determined Wolves team 
who pushed them to five in Riverside.  
 
10/11 430pm Yucaipa @ Citrus Valley: Even if the Blackhawks fall on Tuesday they'll still have 
a shot at spoiling Yucaipa's title chances with a win in the regular season finale.  



 
This will be the final top 10 poll of 2018. Thank You to my loyal readers and best of luck to 
everyone in the postseason. I will be out and about covering playoff games however as always.  
 
Coaches: As we get into postseason play it's also time to be contemplating recommendations 
for the all-area team. There will be two teams ,one public school and one private, selected 
according to the following criteria: 
 
Team which does not qualify for postseason: Players named at my discretion 
Team which is eliminated in CIF-SS Rds 1 or 2: Two selections to the all area team  
Team which is eliminated in CIF-SS Qtrs or further: Three selections to the all area team  
Team which reaches a CIF-SS final, CIF-State Regional Final or CIF-State final: One additional 
selection  
 
Please text me nominations at (951)-370-9781 or email them to socaltrekkie@gmail.com upon 
your season's end including appropriate awards and accolades along with stats if not available 
on MaxPreps.  
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